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-NATIQf'o.IAL ENDOWMENT FOR THE HUMANITIES 
Office of th_e G13nen1l c;:ounsel 
July 12, 1990 
MEMORANDUM 
TO: Sandy Crary 
FROM: Rex Arney~ 
SUBJECT: NEH State Programs 
I <?.m enclosing the informqtion you requested pertaining to the 
alloq.;i_tion of appropriated funds to State Programs for FY 1987 and 
1988. On .June 29th I sent you similar materials for FY 1989. 
The information is provided in the ~ame format as pte~iously 
submitted. Sheet #1 shows all funds made av~ilable to the state 
hum~fiities councils and cofumittees in two cat~gories - 44% and 
22%. Al§o, a portion of the 34% disc~etionary cateaory is shown on 
sheet :j::l:l. Ih addition, sheet #2 shows in the "Definite'' column the 
remainder of the funds tn the 34% categotY. Ftnally, she~t #3 
sh6w~ the balance of funds awarded in the a4% discretionary, but 
which do not go directly to state counci1s. However, the aw,El.rqs 
shown on sheet #3 do bepef~t the various state councils. 
You also requested an explanation of the "Exemplaries," ''Merit 
Award" and "Other" in the 34% discretionary category. I am 
en~losipg the explanation prepared by the bi~ision of State 
Programs. I believe it will answer your questions. 
Finally, you asked for copies of any guidelines which are used 
by the Endowment to determine who get~ the money in the categories 
YQU asked about. I ail) enclosing two sets of guidelines -
GuiQ.elines for the State and REgional Exemplary Awards and Planning 
Giants and Guidelines ±or the preparation 6f Siennial Proposals· 
with detains on Merit Award funding on page 5. 
Call me it you need anything further. 
Washington. D.C. 20540 
TO 
FROM 
SUBJECT 
Congressional Research Service 
The Library of Congress 
Ju.ne 21, 1990 
Senate Subcommittee on Education, Arts and Humanities 
Attention: Sandy Crary 
Susa.11 ~oren 
Specialist in Sod.al Legisiation 
EdticSl.tion aJid PlJ.l:>lic Welf a,te. Di:visic>n 
Alternative Di.stributions of National Endowment for 
the HumMiities State Grant FuildS 
You have asked for a_11alysis of ~ev~r~l alt~rn~tiv~!'l to tJ:rn curre.nt 
distribution of funds for the National Endowment for the Humanities' (NEH) 
State grants program. These alternatives are the specific ones you requested. 
A.,.,, cq.rrent statµte 34/44/22""'34 percent chair's discretion, 44 
percent distribut~d jp, e.qua.l a.rootmt~ tc:> S~tes, 22 percent 
based on States population; 
B -- 30/48/22--30 percent chair's discretion, 48 percent equal 
amounts to States, 22 percent based on States :population; 
C -~ 25/50/25.,,.,.25 percent chair's discretion, 50 percent equal 
amounts to States, 25 percent ba~ed cm Sta.te poplJlat!c:>m a..nd 
D-- 25/53/22--25 percent chair's discretion, 53 percent equal 
amounts to States, 22 percent based on State population.· 
The fallowing G.h.l:lrts and a.ccompa.nying table show the dollar differences 
i_n a. hypothgtic&l ca.se where the total program funds appropriation is a:t $130 
million for NEH. The calculations would be as follows and the individual 
$tate results appear i:IJ.. th~ ta.ble 9n p~ge 6 of tbi~ me.mora.ndum. 
CRS-2 
Cm~1j9:g, A: G\lrr~nt Statute applied to a hypothetical amount for 
State grants of $130,0001000 with $26,000,000 being reserved for State 
programs. 
NEH 
20 percent of program funds for 
State grants $26,000,000 
$200,000 to each State and 
t1:irrit;ory $11,200,QOO 
34 percent of excess 
(.34 x $14,800,000 )=$5,032,000 
for chairperson's discreti6n 
44 percent of excess 
(.44 x $14,8()(),()()()) = $6,512,000 
distributed .in equal amounts 
to States $6,512,000 
22 percent to States Oil. 
basis of population $3,256,000 
See the table on page 5 to see how States fa:te under curtent statute. 
Alternative B: In this alternative 30 percent of the excess of p:rogram. 
funds would go toward the NEH's Chairman's discretion, 48 percent of the 
excess would go to the States in equal amounts, and 22 percent would go to 
States based on population. -
NEII 
2() percent of program fundi:J for 
State grants $26,000,000 
- ~ 
$200,000 to each State and 
territory $11,200,000 
~o p~:rc,:ent of e~Ge~~ 
(3() percent x l4,SQ(),Q00) :::: $4,44Q,OQO 
for chairperson's discretion 
48 percent of excess 
(48 x $14,800,000)= $7;104,000 
distrib\lted in equal amounts to 
StateliJ $7,104,000 
Allotment for States Under the National 1Endowment for the Htunailities: 
Current Statute and Mte:rnatives 
(in thousands)' 
A B C' n 
State Populatio11, Percentage Current statute Alternative .Alternative Altetnativ.e 
of the amounts with with formula with forim.ila, With formula 
popl:ilation formula 30/48/22: '.25/50/25 25/53/22 
34/44/22 
Al'abama 4,083 1.68 371 381 394 395 
Alaska 525 0.22 323 333 340 34~ 
Arizona· 3,386 1.39 361 37,1 383 385 
Arkansas' 2,388· 0.98 '348 358 370 .$72 
California 27,633 11.37 686 696 758 71]0 ~ Colorado 3,296 1.35 360 370 381 .384 CJ) 
Connecticut 3,2U 1.32 359 369 380 383 I Vl 
Delaware 644 0.26 '325 334 342 348 
District of Columbia 622: 0.26 325 334 '342 348 
Florida 12,023 4.94 477 48rl ,515 50ill 
Ge0rgia 6,222, 2.56 399 409 427· 423. 
Hawaii 1,083 0.44 330 340, 348 354 
1Idaho 998 0.41 329 3391 ,347, 353 
i]llinois· 11,582 4.76 471 4801 508 494 
1Jndiana 5,53]! 2~2rz 390 400' 41!6 4·14 
!Iowa 2,834 1.16 354 364 3!75 378· 
Kansas 2,47:6 1.02 349 359: 3W 373' 
1Kentucky 3,,72'1 1.53 366 3175, 389 390 
Louisiana 4,46!1! ].83 376 385 400 400 
Maine 1,18'J 0.49· ,332 342 350 356 
Maryland 4,535 1.86, .376 386 40ill 401 
State 
Massachusetts 
Michigan 
Minnesota 
Mississippi 
Missoud 
Nebraska 
Nevad'a· 
New Hampshire 
New Jersey 
New Mexico· 
New York 
North Carolina 
North Dakota 
Ohio 
Oklahoma 
Oregon 
Pennsylvania 
Rhode Island! 
South Carolina 
South Oakota 
Allotment for States "Under the NatiOnall Endowment for the Humanities:: 
Population 
5;855 
9;200 
4,246 
2;625 
5,103 
1,594 
1*007 
lj()5'i 
7~672 
1,500 
!l.7,825 
6,413 
1672 
lQ,;784 
3;272 
2;724 
!l.1;936 
986 
3,425 
'709 
C::urrent Statute and Alternatives~-Continuedl 
(in thousands) 
A B 
Percentage: Current statute, Alternative 
of the amounts with with formula 
population formula 30/48/22 
. . . 
34/4'.f/22 
2.41 394' 406 
3.78 439 449 
l.7'41 :373 383 
1;08 .351 361! 
2.10 384! 394 
0~65 .337 347 
0.41 329 339· 
0.43 ,330 340 
3.15 419 428 
0~62 336 346 
7.32 :5541 564 
2;63 402 412. 
0.28 324 33·5 
4.43 460 470 
1.34 359 369 
l.!l2 352 362 
4.90 475 485 
0.411 329 339 
1.411 '362 372 
0.29 325 335 
c~ 
Alte:matiV:e 
with formula 
25/50/25· 
421 
472 
396 
37·2 
410 
.356 
.347 
348 
448 
,355 
1602 
429 
342 
:496 
;382 
373 
1513 
.347 
.3841 
343 
Ii) 
Alternative· 
with formula 
25/53/22 
4!18 
463 
397 
:3!75 
.408 
361 n 
353 ~ U'I 
I 
354 0\ 
442. 
360 
'578 
426 
349 
484 
384 
376 
499 
353 
386 
349 
State 
Tennessee 
Texas· 
Utah 
Vermont 
Virginia 
Washington 
West Virginia 
Wisconsin 
Wyoming 
U.S. 'Ilotal 
Allotment for .States Under the National Endowment for the Humanities: 
Population 
41~855 
16,789 
1,680 
'548' 
5,904 
41,'538 
1,89rl 
4,'80rl 
490 
243,400 
Current Statute and Al'ternatives--Continued 
.(in thousands) 
A B 
irercentage Current statute Alternative 
of ithe amounts 1 with with formula 
population formula 30/48/22 
34'/4'4!/22 
L99 380 390 
6;90 541 551 
0.69 338 348 
0.231 323 333 
2.43' 395 405 
1:86· 3r77 387 
0.78 341 35il 
L97 380· 390 
0.201 323 '334 
100;001 
c: 
Alternative 
with formula 
25/50/25 
406 
'58r7 
358 
341 
422 
4011 
36il 
405 
339 
D 
Alternative 
with fo:r,mula· 
25/53/22 
40fr 
1564 
.362: 
.347 .(") 
419 !~ 'cr.i 
401 ii -....J 
365 
404 
347 
NOTE: This1 table does not show ,the grant amounts. for Puerto Rico, Guam, American Samoa, Northem Marianas, and Virgin Islands, 
each of :which woufd receive ai $200,0001 minimum grant 1plus. portions, from state 1allotments in equal amounts. They are also· not. factored 
in as part of ,the distribution of population portion. 
NO~E: Population figures are <in thousands .and were derived from the Statistical Abstract, 1989. 
CRS~8 
.Ailalysi,s: 
Effects on the Chairpetson.-~The chairperson would lose most under tlie 
29/50/25 @}lQtmE.lnt fQI'IDt!l~ (~t~m~tivE.l C) or tbe 2Q/53/22 formula (alternative 
D). Both represent a 9 percent drop for the chair's discretion. In the 
bypotbetica} case discussed where the progra111 funds totalled $130,000,000, 
in this instance it would be a decrease of $1,332,00()~ Alternative B would be 
a 4 percent drop for the chair's discretion, a decrease of $592,000. 
Effects on the State_s"'--Larger States would benefit most from alternative 
C wbgreby 5Q pe:rcE.int of tbE.l E.l~CE.lss wq11JcJ gQ tQ $t~tE.l$ E.lql1filly aJ_lq 25 pe_rCE.lIJt 
of the excess would go to States based on population. Medium size and 
smaller States would benefit most from alternative D whereby 53 percent -of 
the excess would go to States in equal amounts and .22 percent would be 
distributed by State population. 
Rhooe Islahd: 
lJnder c_qrrent statu,te, Rhode Island would receive $3291000 under 
current statute (A), $339,000 uncier altE.l1'11~tive B, $347,000 u11der 
Alternative C, and $353,000 under alternative f>. Alternative D 
whereby 53 percent of the excess goes to States in equal amounts 
helps the smaller populated States-the most. -
Masaa~husetts: 
Under current statute, Massachusetts would receive $394,000 uudE.lr 
current statute (a), $406,000 under alternative B, $421,000 under 
alternative C, and $4i8,()0() under alternative D. Massachusetts 
would benefit most from alternative C whereby 50 percent of the 
excess is distrih:uted in equal amounts With 25 percent disttibµted on 
the basis of population. 
See the table op p. 5 a_nd 7. lJJ. ~my ~asE.l in which~ St~te'$ pe:rcent~ge 
of population is greater than l_.8 percent altern_atjve C will hE.l11e_tit those 
States more than alternative D. In any case in which a State's percentage of 
population is below approximately i.8 percent then alternative "f> will benefit 
those States mote than alternative C. 
We hope thi_$ proves 11sefu,L 
